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Loise CriiLr JUSTICE OF EssoLA-e AND McI. JUSTICE BLACKBURIN.

day s belote 1,1c diýY nained for hearing the appili-
catin.

(Ilg0ed) P. M. VA'SIOuJGEINrT, C.

SE LEC-1iON S.

LORD CIllE]? JUSTICE OF EN GLAND
A-NT) MR. JUSTICE BLA~CKBURN.

Ex w micilis (isf the bar w ho were preseut
lu ihi oczrvt of Quec-nis Bench on June 8,

18P38. are litcl)y iF to ferget the mornen-
rsic scelle e hich thcin too1k place. 'fhose
wlho for thirty yes itaxi been accustomed te
w itiîss the streans ofjustice flowing i unruf-
ficd calionçes throiush those hiallowed pro-

in5'ts , flit for a monment as if the idea, of
Furipisios haci houri reili. cd, and tic fountains
woe fiewing uip the Sacred rivers. But it
scon appoared thiat it w as only a temperary
Obstruction whilsi hid os'currcd; and aftor
the CUbjef Justice hiad vindicated hisuseif and
the, ia oi f vihich hle the guardian, and Mr.
Jsugtice Blackburn hiad ofered bis explauation
iý h apparontiy w syw ard Course, it hecame

obvions~ that -the fountais cf justice" w re
uinlisturbed, hosiever e!early it hiad boen
show n that the strcains that are derived frem
thein are hiable at finiecs se flow unevenly, as
w el as te " take tinctoros and ta-tes frein the
soil throogh rïhich they mun." But the
strangeuess cf the event w hich then teck
place calls fer soîne comment frein us; aud
w e shial state the vicu s w e have formmd w ith
roference te it and the circuinstances eut cf
which. it aroe, with aIl respect for the emi-
rient persenagos cencerned, hut witheut any
attempt te couceal our esvn dcliieratcly-formed
opinion. XVe think, there eais ho littie doubt,
however much it was te ho regrettedl that any
necossity shculd have arisen fer the Chief
Justice te repudiate the views stated by Mr.
Justice Blackburn in his charge te the grand
jury cf Middlesex iu the case ef 1Rog. v. Eyre,
that th(, former did ne more than his duty in
pisbliiry exysressing his disapprnvai of the
charge cf the seni or puisne judge. Every
oue svhe read the report cf the charge ini the
newspalers niust have seen at once its iucon-
sistency w'ith the views sftted in the charge
cf the Chief Justice in the case cf Reg. v,
.Nelscn andI Braend; aud when Mr. Justice
iBlackburn stated twice during the course cf
his charge that hie had the concurrence cf the
Chief Justice in what ho said, it certainly
seemcd at first that thsi cnly infereisce that
could he adopted was that the Chief Justice
had materiaily modified bis opinions on a
qucstion cf great importance. Logical as, this
inference for a moment appeared te ho, we
coufess that ive struggled against it. Trhe
views which. tihe Chief Justice badl laid clown
badl been se clear, and bis conclusions se weli
grounded, his opinions on martial laws badl
been se consistent with themselves and with

the wihole of cur legal system, and ho had
spoken with such a fuil conviction cf their
truth, that we could scs.rcely suppose that
hoe had abandoued the strcng position which
ho had formerly occupîed. Seher roflection,
thorefere, bias led us-te the conclusion, that
" Some one had blunderefi:" aud wbere the
blanse lay hias nom, heceme toierably clear
andI intelligible.

.Aftor cornparing what was saisI in court hy
the Chiof Jusýice on thse occasion reférred te,
w ith the expianation thon giveas by Mr. Jus-
tice Blackbur, andI after reading the letter cf
tho former, and that cf Mr. Justice I ush, the
faeta are Obviens encugis, aud supply suffi-
dient grounds on wishi a correct judgment
may ho femmed. Befere charging tho grand
jury in Re'g. v, F'yre, Mr. Justice Blackburn
had embodlied the substance cf the lax hoe in-
tended te laws down in a papier. The view cf
the laws thorein contaiued, andI vhich w as as-
scnted te hy thse other judges cf the Court cf
Queen's ilench, may ho consierodl ficin tise
sîstement cf the Chiof Justice te have hcen as
follou s:

"Tîsere was undenhtedly a proposition cf iaw
wb-ieli seensofi te us suflicient for tIsegutidans' o f
a jury, andI whlich ve uinderstood w as the ferLeq,
if 1 mùay so Qxpress recyseif. the basis cf tise charge,
ou which proposition we were ail agrced, viz.,
that assumilig tise governor cf a ccony bcd, hy
virtue cf authorlty detegated te hLmr by tise
Crown, or conferrofi ou hlm hy local leigislation,
the powcr te put martial iaw in force, ail that
could ho reejuired cf hhc, se far as afihxcxbng bis
responV'bilitY in a cout cf crimi nal law, Wis that
la j1nd1ging cf tise aecessity wviich, it hs admitted
on ail hands, affords the soie justification fer re-
sorting te msartial law-either for puttioig this
exceptional law in force or prolcngiug lus dura-
tion-ha shonîsi net only act -vith ain boinst iu-
tention te disoharge a public duty, bot should
bring te tic consideration cf tise eoursc le ho
pursuod, tise careful, cooscienticus, andi consider-
ate judgmout vchich mnay roasonably ho expectesi
frei n ee vestesi witli authority, and wliich, le
or opinion, a gevercer se circums'taneod la
heunsi te exorcise before ho places tise Queen'a
subjects eormitted te bis govornment boyond
the paie aud protection cf tise iaw. las isg doua
this ho would net hoe lable fer errer cf judigaent,
andi stili less for excess or irregularities cern-
mittefi hy subordinates whom hoe is nder tise
uccesslty cf empioyîng, if coniltted without; bis
sanction or knowledge. Furtse rnore, son cen-
sideresi that a goveruor sworu te execute tise
la-va cf a coîony, if advised hy thoso cosapent
te advise hlm that those iaws jusify hlmi in pro-
elaiîciing martial law lu tise sense in which Gev-
ernor Eyre understeed it, caussot ho beld crirnl-
aally responsile, if thse circumstacces called for
its exorcise, even thougi it shouild aftcrwards
turc eut that tise received opinion as te thse lawv
soas erreceonus. On tise other baud, lu tihe abs-
sen'e cf sucli caroful and ccuscientious exorcise
cf jud gncent, more hoisosty cf instentien wosulfi ho
ne0 excusa for tise reeidess, precipitate, aud inco-
siderate exorcise of s0 formidable a, powe r, sti.l
bass for auy abuse cf It le regard te tise live sud
persons cf lier Majosty's subjerts, or lu the ap-
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